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uoiUM. tie signed ravage ner
stores, but she take« grim toll from 
a!) of us.” He moved the hot water 
forward on tie* stove, cleared off the 
rude table und laid out his instrument 
case

CHI KKYVILLf
Just lielore the battle!
Use your be«t judgment and let 

reason rule anil not prejudice and 
partisanship next Tue«day.

Te«ldy talks no more about social jus
tice nor Perkins tbe former Big Bull 
Moose alsiut hie fears for the future of

«crumbled out of l»»l. shouting luutlly 
through th««lr livid gum«, their bloat
ed feature« «notti««! and sickly with 
frigid. Him ei eli lifted hlluself toward 
hi» riti«*, und It tell from hi» bands 
full e<» ke<l »lii'li llui k hurled him into 
a corner, where be lay screaming la 
aé'tiy.

Drawn by tlie uproar, the »taui|>ed 
er« outside ru»li«*d toward tin* shuck, 
to Ihi mot in tin* <|oor by the young 
man.

“Keep back!“
"What’s up?"
“Fight!”
“let ine in!’’
A man bolt’ d forward, t ut was met 

with »in h a driving blow ill the fit«« 
that he Went era !.. 
Another wax Inirh-.l 
they heard < ’rowtoy » 
throaty as ho nliusi 
Ktraln«*«! to the <*i«i|«p 
«traini tun! «battens! 
pa»«ton ran through I 
brl«i led.

tint« became »en» of aeetblug toe 
rubldnli Thun, eut off from lion»*

ig to the al 
buck, anil 

voice, rough 
«I the reAol 
It *• point. Id

|CC

k - V.

ii.auin ol tne <««.
und bawled from bluff to bluff, while 
tbe 
und
th«*y found tlielr grub was gone. f« r 
••very one had clung till ills fo«»l grew 
low. As the otisesMlou left them tlielr 
i>r*>tlierli<Ms! return««! F«»xl was ap 
portioned In community, und the«
• poke vaguely of the fate of Sully

For »till another half fortnight tin 
««• about the «-»bin. while the stream- 
ll.:««!. and then Crowley spoke to bl« 
urtner Boiling tlielr blankets, th« 
tnrtcd. ami. although ninny wer •• 

'cmptisl t<> go none liu«l tin* coiirug 
.•referring to starve <m quarter ration- 
iIII th«* waters lowered

As< ciiillug for mil«-», where tin* tor 
•nt iiarrow««! they f«*ll««l a tree ik to 
>r a brldg«* un<! ascending the ridge» 

*> k Hu- direction of * mnp In a no" 
i I broken country, not form«-«! oft-mi 
I uous ranges, this Is difficult. Ko to 
Void frequent forillngs they follow«-! 
I." high ground, going «levloti« con 
i ing mile» Tlte snows were largei 
oil«*, though the nights were cruel 
i >1 thus they tniveliil fast, ulbelt el * 

«• sly.
At lust, when they had worke I 

through to the Yukon »pm«, one more 
i : <>n ■« talus high above Buck »pled 

th«« tlapiiltig forms of a t1«» k of raven 
"hey fluttered i-«*ii«elc»»ly among th 
i. ks, rising noisily, only to settl 
gain.

I’lie«« ure tin* gleaming, baleful vui 
ores of tin* north, and often they s’ 
•iln a consider«bl«* size an«l ferocity 

liie men gazed nt them with upnth' 
\:i» It worth while to »|ieii<l tlie stej 
<* m-i* what drew them? By foliowin :

■ Ir «-ourse they would pa»« fur to tl 
I hl

I hat«* tlie things.” said Crowl«-, 
rossly. “I »sen ’em <>n*-t hnngin* to

■ • ntilioti calf with a broken leg. trylji 
<> pick Id» eyes out. I.et’s »<■«• what

It Is."
I!<* v«*er«*d to the left, scrambling tv 

it long th«* bowlders The blr«ls ro»* 
r*'tfully. perilling near by. but tl* 

mon saw nothing. Aa 
nvmtarily the birds

■ b urn ward. r<-a«suri«l
I’heti, partly hidden

r tn», they spl«*«l that 
«‘low ley cry out tn horror, while the 
sound of Buck’s voice was like the 
< h iking of n woman. As they »tart<«l
• n* of the ebony scavengers «lip|>e<l 
:.«■ eely, picking at a rugged object. A 
l.u nnu arm »lowly arose nnd blindly 
I <■ it It off. but the raven’s mat«* set 
tl< I also and. sinking IL« beak Into tbe
• l.’eet. tore hungrily

’i’ith a shout they stumbled forward, 
i «> erated by th«' jagged slide rock 
t

units tney nnd none but re«l Ului the 
last ptueb of flour together with the 
flnitl rasher of suit pork, although they 
knew that th«*»« tilings ure not good 
for starving men I’or tunny «lays they 
hud traveled on less than «imirter 
llotlS tbcmselves

"Whiit will we do?"
"It ain’t over twenty tnlle« to 

Niggers lie’ll die before we «'an
iielp bm k D'ye re« kon we cau < urrv 
Idm?"

It »us not »ympntliy whl«-h prompt 
««I Crowley, but lie sym|»nh>z.e«l with 
Ids boyish «-ompuiilon wii«**«* suiT 'iitigs 
4 hurt lilm sorely to mi uietit
not pity lie pitied ldin«elf und 
• >wn deplorable condition Nor 
mercy enter Into hi» pro««*»»»*», lor 
mini hud mercilessly planned to 
him und he likewise hud iiurs«.*d u
ter hatred for tlie man which mlxfor 
luce could only dim It was not these 
thing» which move«! him. but a vaguer, 
wil ier quality—an elemental, uinpo 
ken. indctlnnbl«* feeling of brotherhood 
throughout tlie length of the north, 
teuchlng subtly, .vet ubsolutei.i and 
without spls'id. Iliut no man »ball l«e 
left In hl» extremity to the cruel harsh
ness of th!» forbidding Intel

“Carry hltn?’ Buck cried
You’re crazy* Whut’s tlie use? 
di«* auyliow. and so'll we If we
get grub sism.’ Buck was new to the 
country, ami he wus a boy.

"No. lie won't He lived hard, and 
he'll «11«* liar«!, for tie’s a corker, be is 
We’ve got to pa* k him in!"

"By !ieav«*n. I won’t risk my life for 
a corps«'. «•-! <•< Inlly one Ilk«* Idm!" The 
Ind brok«* out In hysterical panic, for 
he Im«! lived on the ru 
h!s tierv«’ the« 
every mu». I«* 
<vtt!i f ain O 
caused bv tlie 
ii.to Ids lin.bs.
11,g tie fell into 
whs ««'iitcly pa 
t*> re !rt- <• III« «

"No! 
lie'll 
don’t

:edest edge of 
»«■ tuan\ days Now his 

was «lend ntul ntimls-d 
ini.v hl** mind wa» dear. 

« Tort to for«-«* tn ivement 
I lie stoppisi walk 
If slumber which 

When be arose 
IhxIv It lecitili«* 

* loll or eolluled 
b|o<sly und brìi is 
u di«ml man? ll

nu

anionu the de 
which made

lie

Crewloy Strangled Him.
r roui ids word they giusped the »It 

uatlou, and their sympatliles changid 
Tliey crowded th«* <loor and gazed curi
ously through lite window, to »<•«* him 
Jam tin* recorder shapelessly into a 
chair, place |u*n and Ink In Ids hand 
and for. «* him to execute tw«> receipts. 
It is not a popular prnetke. tills 1'lunk- 
ctltig, as th«* temper of tin* wut*Tiers 
showed.

"Serves ’em right, the Ilog*«!” sotue 
one tuild, an«l he voictsl the universal 
seiitlment

That id:.lit ns ’hrv iitvetn I over tliel. 
meager l.ivnl Kuute iiiiic I" llie.u be 
itatlngly. lie was greatly worried. 
Mod .ip|.l.l.’ .... .1 wi’iuk.cii llis VVoudc 
face.

“Say, w’at you t’ink ’bout Sully?”
“I don’t know. Wliy?"
“By Jingo. Ay t’ink lie’s lost!” 
“Lost! How’s that ?’ 
In Ids dialect, broken by anxiety,

tol<i tiow Knlly mid lie bud quarreled 
on tin* big divide. Maddened by fail 
ur«* to gain on Crowley, the former lin«l 
Insisted on following the mountain 
crests in tin* ho|s* of quicker travel 
The Sweile hnil yield* <1 reluctantly till, 
frightened by I lie network of radiating 
gulches which 
tlielr feet In ti 
lie had refused 
had «pinrrvled 
luid hurled Ills pack iiwn.v, mid iffti lie 
last, vision of him luid lx*cn as lie went, 
raving and cursing, onward like n mad 
man, traveling fust in his fury. Knut«* 
had retreated, droppe«! Into the valley 
and eventually reached Ids goal.

Tlier«* Is no time for relief« on a 
stampede. The gentler emotions are 
left in camp with tlie women. He who 
would risk life, torture mid privation 
for a stranger will trample pitilessly 
on friend and enemy blinded by the 
Mold glitter or dntnken wltli the chase 
of the rainbow.

For five days and nights the army 
lived on Its feet, streaming up gullies 
where lay tlie hint of wealth or swarm- 
Ing over tin* somber bluffs. And hour
ly the madness grew, feeding on itself 
till they fought like beasts. Fabulous 
values were begotten. Giant sales 
were bruited alsiut Flying rumors of 
goltl at the cross roots In tin med them 
to further frenzy. *

A town site was laid out. nnd a ter 
rlblo scramble for lots ensued.

One man was burled In the plot he 
claimed, Ids disputant being adjudged 
the owner by virtue of Ids quicker 
draw. It was manslaughter, they 
know, Imt no olio spared the time to 
guard him, so lie went free Nor 
he run away. One cannot whilo 
craze is on.

Five days of tills, nnd then 
stream broke. With it broke the

spread out lieneath 
bewildering sameness, 
to go further. They 
in h bit of fury Sully

did 
the

the 
do*

Jugged slide
by to pause, aghast and shaking.
'. idly lay crouched against a bowl

«*.-, where he bad cri
i i'h heat. lings of
p >n Ills gaunt frame,

»limp bones »trove 
sight of ills 

ibuddered.
•«ivered Ids
I cti (H5«i
lircd<l«*d. II<* muttered 

tike th«’ thick whirring of machinery 
run down.

"(Hi. my God!” Buck whispered.
Crowley bail n listen'd himself and 

knelt lu'-i«!«* tin* figure. Ho lovketi up. 
Hhil tears lay on bls cheeks.

“Look nt them hands nnd feet! That 
«ns done by Are mid frost together. 
He must littve fell In ids own enmpiiro 
nftor he went crazy."

Tlie garments 
bow anti knee, 
black nnd raw.

Tenderly they 
creature down to tlie timber and laid

clothing hung 
through which 
to pierce. Als 
und feet they 
former he had 
th«* raven, but

hands 
With the 
eyes from 

h nnd bead wore bloody and 
constantly.

were burned off to el 
wldle the flesh was

«
One of th« Ebony Scavengers Dipped 

Fiercely.

on a lied of boughs. His condi
tolo the grim tale «if his wander

him 
Hon 
Ing», vraxed with hunger mid hardship.

Heating water, they |«iured it into 
him. dressing his wounds with strips 
from their underclothes. Of «t.imu-

With trees 
ed and cut 
was marine- 
utter giving

He was too tired to make Ills rea 
oiling plain Ills tongue was thick 

slid Crowley’s brain t<»> >'nllou»<*d t«> 
g nsp argument Therefore tie ««pint 
tel l> -tic tin* muttering creature and 
wept impotebtly He was asleep. with 

Iii his stubbly lu-ard. when Ids 
lari tier finish el the rude litter, yet he 
to« k up til» «'ml *'f th«* burden, as Crow 
ley knew lie would

•'You*!! kill u» both!" tie groaned.
i’rol -il»lv »<>. but we can’t leave hltn 

to them thing»" Tin* other n- !<b*d at 
tlie vampire» perilled observantly in 
the surrounding flrs

Then lieguu their great trial and 
temptation For hour» on cm! the bird.« 
ibitter»«! from tree to tree, always in 
sight nnd hotrsoiy 
«ii k fam les of the 
Into foul gibing 
I it ««.-retiming 
their anguish 
tliriiugli tlie 
reti< h< <1 forth 
• harp n«»»lle« 
ping hack viciously 
their legs straining

complaining till the 
men distort«*«! them 

«•rent ores of the 
with dev|ll»h gli'e at
Blindly they staggered 

forest iv Idle tin* limbs 
to bl«» I- them, thrusting 
Into their eyes or whip 

Vine« writhed up 
to delay their

Nature hindered th« m

The I reeled constantly

innrcn. and the dank moss curled an
kh* deep, slyly tripping their drugging, 
swollen feet.
sullenly, with nil her heart breaking 
implacability
under their burden and grew to bate 
the rugged barked trees that smote 
th* in so cruelly aud so roughly tore 
their flesh Ofttlmes they fell, rolling 
the maniac limply from tils couch, but 
they dragged him back ami strained 
forward to th«* hidtsius racket of his 
mumblings which grew louder ns his 
delirium increased They were forc.si 
to tie Idm to the isiles. but «'ould not 
»’op Ills ghastly shrieking«. At every 
pause the dismal ravens croaked and 
leered evilly from tin* shadows till 
Buck sliuddcrc«! and hid his face while 
Crowley gnashed lus teeth. From tinn* 
to time oilier birds joined them in an
ticipation of tli«» feast tHI they were 
ringed about. nu«l the sight of thi» 
ever growing, grisly, clamorous flock of 
watchers became awful to the men. 
They felt tin» horny talons searching 
their flesh and the hi 
lug at tlielr eyeballs.

A dog skat and birch bark practice 
covering both banks of tlie Yukon for 
200 miles yielded Doc Lewi« sufficient 
revenue to grub stake a Swede. Thus 
lie slept warm, kept his feet dry and 
was still a miner. He did not believe 
In hardship ami eschewed stampedes. 
Yet when lie had seen the last able- 
bodied man vanish from camp on tlie 
Skooknm run lie grew restless. He 
scoffed nt fake excitements to Jarvis, 
th«* faro dealer, who also forliore the 
trail by virtue of his calling, but he 
got no satisfaction.

A fortnight later lie rolletl his blnn 
kets and Journeyed toilsomely up the 
river valley.

•'Better late thau never,” he thought.
Arriving at tlie empty shack of th«* 

negroes, be camped, only to awaken 
during th«' night to the ronr of the tor 
rent at Ids door. Having seen othe.r 
mountain streams in the breakup, he 
waited philosophically, hunting ptar
migan among th«* lira back of the cabin.

He had lost track of the days, when, 
down the gulch, in the morning light 
he deecried a strange party approach
ing.

Two men bore between them n 
stretcher mad«' from their shirts. They 
crawled with dreadful slowness, rest
big every 100 feet. Moreover, they 
stumbled and staggered aimlessly 
through the niggerheads. As they drew 
near he sighted their faces, from 
which the teeth grinned in a grimace 
of torture and through which the ch«'ck 
bones seemed to penetrate.

He knew what the signs boded, 
years be had ministered to the:«* 
cesslties, ami no man had ever 
proncbcfl Ids su«*ce>s.

“It is the rap«* of the north ttiev

talons searching 
idRrrv I»eaks tear

)>is grand children if tbe present system 
i continues.

The Socialist meeting at the school 
house last Friday night whs well at 
tended considering tbe size of tlie com- 

i munity and the speakers were given 
' close attention. The first speaker was 
I Mr. King of l-ogan, a candidate for 
I County Commissioner on tbe Socialist 
I ticket and he dwelt upon the social evil 
which was a direct result of our present 
social system and said the County Re
corder’s office was entirely superfluous 
as it was a duplicate oi work performeii 

: by another functionary and tlie banks
■ for tlie use of public money for which 
they pay nothing could just as well dis
charge the duties of the County Treas
urer. Mr. P. W. Meredith, a candidate

I for the legislature was tbe next speaker 
and was not only an able man and a 
good speaker but was unusually well 

; prepared. He answer««i the objections 
made to Socialism: First, if I vote tlie 
Ss'ialist ticket 1 a ill lose my vote. You 
voters voted the state dry by 35,IXX’ 
majority but your iegislat'ire vote«l it 
art by 2S quans a month. You say 
we will destroy the borne Who is 

j «iestroying homes in Europe?' The
• eopitalist system which are always at 
war ami who are destroying homes in 
this country when 2 per cent of our

• people own »10 (>er cent ot our wealth 
and when fl5 out of every 100 men die 
without a dollar to their names. Oh!

■ but you say we are not religious. So- 
cialists believe in the Gulden Rule and 
twlieve in giving all of the chihlren of 
men, irrespective of race or color, a

i chance to live and enjoy a peaceable 
and comfortable life while on earth, 
without i«eing used as cannon fodder by 
a set of bloodthirsty kings or gre««iy

• capilatists or ground down to an early 
death by bard an . poorly paid labor. It

I this is’nt religion pay tell me what it is? , 
It is not ecclesiasticism or emotional
ism nor churchianity. All such theology i 
lias had its day in court and has miser- ' 
ably falleii. Mr. Keonerkie of F irwood i 
made some remarks and said, in Ger- ! 
many the government was now buying 
all prtxluce an«i selling it at cost to tbe 
consumers, thus doing away with the 
middlemen and the speculators, which 

J .1 may be add««l is a war measure, as 
I imperialism never did anything for the 
relief of the common people. It has al-

1 ways made life miserable for them and 
linaily shut them to death on the battle
field an«i the clergy have upheld then« 
in it. Mr. M. V. Thomas, the old war i 
horse, spoke next and shelled the woods i 
so vigorously that some of the old stand- ' 

i patters left the house and took to the 
I trenches. He said in part that the high j 
’ cost of living has become so high in 1 
what we eat and wear that we will soon 

, be compelle«! to use wooden shoes.
W hy shouldn’t we? We bavt1 for a 
long time b en using wooden heads why j 

i rot use wooden sh«ies? We produced 
phis year 610,000,000 bushels of wheat 
i and we need 630,000,000 bushels to feed i 

ur people. Speculators have already 
(contract«*«! to ship 400,000,000 bushels' 
abroad. Unless an embargo is place«! 

| upon wheat and flour the latter will be 
. »20.00 a barrel by spring. Why a re
cent item in the newspaper savs a Port- 
and firm has contracted to sell a ship 

h ad of llour to Russia. This is a blind 
as Russia has millions of bushels of 
wheat produced inlier immense valleys. 
This is only an excuse to push up the 
price of flour on our own people. The 
only way to stop this shipping out of I 
breailBtuffs—which we need ourselves— I 
is to throw a scare into the ruling and 
speculative class by casting a big So
cialist vote, say at least 3.000,000. Mr. 
Thomas ridiculed many of tbe laws re
cently passed ostensibly in the interests 
of the common people but admitted 
tiiev were a step in the right direction 
but must lie followed bv something 

I more beneficial. He denounced Hawly 
: as a ‘pussy foot" either not voting at 
: all or voting wrong. There is no doubt 
but what they gaine«i several votes here 
for themselves.

A Cartographic Curiosity.
Catherine de’ Medici once entertained 

the ambition of acquiring both North 
and South America ns appendagee to 
lier crown, and with that object in 
view she dispatched a couple of her 
representatives to tlie scene of opera
tions. The northern section of the en
terprise was committed to the charge 
of the queen’s favorite, Troilus de Mea- 
gooes, who was adorned with the title 
of viceroy of France and sailt*«l from 
Havre with a large fl«*et onlv to be 
wrecked In the Atlantic. Another fa-

For 
lie 
HP

are

vorlte. Strozzi, was <*ommlsslone«l to 
capture South America, but he was no 
more fortunate than Mesgonez, for h«» 
was killed at the Asores. These hap
penings, however, took a long time to 
reach tlie ears of Qu«*en Catherine, and 

i in tlie meantime she nurs«*«l her dreams 
I and prepared a map on which "the new 
; worhl of the north" and "the new world 
I of tlie south” figured as colonies of
France. This cartographic curiosity is 
among tbe mnp treasures of the Na 
tional library in Parla.

Don’t Let Skin Troubles Spread
Trivial blemishes are sometimes the 

first warning of serious skin diseases. 
Neglected skin troubles grow. Dr. 
Hotskci's Eczema Ointment promptly 
Hto[>s the progress of eczema, heals 
stubborn cas«*M of pimples, acne, 
blotchy, re*I an«i scaly skin. Tbe anti
septic qualities of Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment kill the germ and prevent the 
spreiul of the trouble. For cold wires or 
chapped band», Dr. Holston's Eczema 
Ointment offers prompt relief. At your 
Druggist, SOg.

Linn county will pave 20b miles of 
county highway» in five year«.

COME TO
the new

Tin Shop in Lents
91 and Foster 
STOVEPIPE 
ELBOWS 
STOVE and FUR
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kinds of chicken 
supplies, champion Sanitary 
Fountains, Grit and Shell 
Boxes, Dry and Wet Mash 
Hoppers and Troughs.
We will Make Anything You 

Want out of Sheet Metal 
GUTTERING and ROOFING

Bring in Your Repairing, No Job 
tzio Hmall

A. PEARCE

The Herald is Only 
$1.00 Per Year

DO IT NOW !

GILBERT
The members of the Bennett Chapel 

M. E Church gave a reception last 
Saturday evening in honor of the new 
pastor and hie wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
Zimmerman. The evening was greatly 
enjoyed by all present.

Clinton Johnson made the trip to 
Newport with Fred Dozier last week. 
He will visit there a few days before re
turning home.

Mrs. L. LaMear and children expect 
to spend some time visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. Mellin 
of Sellwotjd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Abbott and family 
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Ablkitt’e parents, Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. 
Calkins.

Mrs. J. Brandt left Saturday for 
Baker, Uregou, where she will spend 
the winter with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dustin. Mr. Brandt is also in 
Baker where he is engaged in the car
penter business.

Fred Peters of Bellrose died Wednes
day evening of a lingering illness. He 
leaves a wile.

Members of the board met Wednesday 
evening at the school house to confer 
with insurance agents in reference to 
insuring the buildings.

Rev. D. C. McColm of Buckley avenue 
was seriously hurt by being knocked 
down by an automobile in the city 
Monday afternoon at Sandy road and 
31st street. He is in the hospital.

Bovs of the neighborhood got a good 
scare Tuesday evening. They ran Mrs. 
Alice Kelleen’s wagon to Armand as a 
Halllowe’en prank. Hearing Deputy 
Calkins was going after them they 
thoughtfully brought it home.

Stop The First Cold

At The Churches
Arletd Baptist Church

h:45 a. rn. Bible School.
11 a. m. Preaching service.
M:(M) p. m. Evening services.
7:00 p m. B. Y. P. V. meeting.
M :00 Thursday Prayer meeting.
Everybody welcome to any an«i all of 

these services.
W. T. 8. Spriggs, pastor.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. m. Sabbath School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E.
7:45 p. m. Evening worship.
7:30 p. m. Thursday, midweek service.
H p. m. Thnrsdav, choir nr#< ties.

/ Rev. Wm. H. Amos, Pastor.

St. Peter s Catholic Church
Sundays:
8 a. m. Low Mass. 
10:30 a. m. High Mass. 
8:30 a. m. Sunday Sohool.
12 M. Choii rehearsal. 
Week days: Mass at 8 a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. m. Saturday Sabbath School.
11 a. tn. Saturday preaching.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer meeting 
7:45 p. rn. Sunday preaching.

Kern Park Christain Church
Corner 69th St. and 46th Ave. 8. E. 
l<>a. tn. Bible School.
11 a m. and 7:3>> p. m. preaching ser

vice.
6:30 p. rn. Christain Endeavor.

7:30p. m. Thursday, mid-week prsyer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to al).
Rev. G. K. Berry, Pastor.

St. Pauls tpiscopal Church
One block south of Wixxirnere station.

Holy Communion the first Sunday of 
each month at 8 p. rn, No other ser
vices that day.

Every other Sunday the regular ser
vices will be as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m.
Sunday Sch<K>l meets at 3 p. rn. B. 

Boatwright, Supt , L. Maffett, Sec.
Rev. O. W. Tavlor Rector.

Lents tvanqelical Church
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. m. and 

7:15 p. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., Albert 

Fankbauser, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 6:45 p. m. Paul Bradford, 

President.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R. Hornschuch. Pastor.

Lents Friend’s Church
9:4E a. m. Bible School, Clifford 

Barker Superintemient.
11:00 a. m Preaching services.
6:25 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching Services.
8:00 p. rn. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these -er- 

vices.
John and Nettie Riley, Pastors.

Lents Baptist Church
Lord’s Day. Bible School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Elmo Heights Sunday School, 2:30 

p. m.
B Y. P. U., 6:30 p m.
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome to three services.

J. M. Nelson, Pastor

Fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Chnrch of Christ. Scientist of 

Portland. Ore. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Services Sunday 11 a. in.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m.
Wednes«iay evening testimonial meet

ing 8 p. m.

Lents M. t. Church
Sunday School 9:45. a. rn.
Preaching 11 -.00 a. m.
Bible Study Class, 5:30 p. m.
Epworth League 6:3U p, m.
Preachihg 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

7:30. F. M. Jasper, pastor.
Residence 5703 8>rd St.

Lauretoood M. E. Church
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. in. preaching.
12:30 a. tn. class meeting.
6:30 p. ni. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. preaching.
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor.

A cold does not get well of it-self. The 
process of wearing out a cold wears you 
out, and your cough becomes serious if 
n«'gl«*cted. Hacking coughs ¿gain th«» 
energy and sap the vitality. For 47 
years th«* happy combination of soothing 
antiseptic balsams in Dr. King’s New 
Disc««very has heal«*«! coughs and relieved 
congestion. Young and ohi can testify 
to the effectiveness of Dr. King’s New 
Discover*, for«oughs and colds. Buy a 
bottle today at your Druggist. 50c.

German Evangelical Reformed^hurch
Corner Woodstock Ave., and 87th (St. 
Rev. W. G. Lienkaemper, pastor. 
S’inday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship. 11 a m.
Y. P. 8. at 7:30 p. m.
German Sciiool and Catechetical Class 

Saturday 10 a. m.

Free Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, W’ednesdav7:30jp.m.
All are cordially invited to attend 

these service«.
Robert H.Clark, pastor.

Appreciation.
"How was the concert last night?" 

ashed the low browed person.
“Splendid,” replied the lover of 

music. “Signor Sp<jdeUI actually made 
his violin talk."

“It’s remarkable what some of those 
fellows can do with a Addle. I heard 
n chap in vaudeville once who could 
imitate tbe howling of a dog to perfeo 
tton."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

LODGE DIRECTORY
Magnolia Camp No. 1026. Royal 

Neighbors, meets regular Second 
and Fourth Wednerfays of each 
month at I. O. O. F. Hall. Second 
Wednesdays social meeting. Neighbor» 
bring your families and friends. 
Fourth Wednesday, business. All 
Neighbors requested to come. By 
or«ler of the Camp.
Toledo votes down a 12 mill special 

tax levy.
Richland will bond for a $15,000 

water system.


